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No effect of intramuscular gold therapy on
serological parameters of Helicobacter pylori
infection in patients with rheumatoid arthritis:
a 12 month prospective study

Saskia ten Wolde, Matthijs Janssen, Wim van Duijn, Cornelis B H W Lamers, Jo Hermans,
Ben A C Dijkmans

Abstract
Objectives-To assess prospectively the
influence of intramuscular gold therapy
on Helicobacterpylori serology in patients
with rheumatoid arthritis (RA).
Methods-Fifty patients with RA were
started on intramuscular gold or chloro-
quine, as the control group and were
followed serologically for H pylori
infection for 12 months.
Results-Twelve patients treated with
gold and eight control patients treated
with chloroquine, all with serological
evidence for H pylori infection, showed
no significant decline of IgA and IgG
anti-H pyloni antibody levels or
serum pepsinogen A and C levels. Total
serum IgA and IgG levels declined
significantly during gold therapy, while
they remained unchanged during chloro-
quine therapy.
Conclusions-Intramuscular gold therapy
in patients with RA does not influence the
serological parameters of H pylori
infection.

(Ann Rheum Dis 1994; 53: 400-402)
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Patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) have
an increased risk of developing peptic ulcer
disease (PUD).' Major factors in the patho-
genesis of PUD in patients with RA are the
chronic intake of nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and the
presence of Helicobacter pylori in the gastric
mucosa.2

Intramuscular gold, widely used in the
treatment of patients with RA, may have an

antibacterial effect on H pylori, leading to a

reduction of PUD.3 In vitro gold has a thirty
times stronger bactericidal effect toward H
pylori than bismuth compounds.4 In vivo it has
been observed that patients with RA with long
term intramuscular gold therapy have a

reduced prevalence of peptic ulceration and
decreased levels of antibodies against H
pylori.` Based on these observations it could
be suggested that intramuscular gold might
influence the colonisation of the gastric
mucosa by Hpylori.
As no prospective study had been

undertaken, we investigated the course of sero-

logical parameters for H pylori infection in
patients with RA during the first 12 months of
intramuscular gold therapy.

Patients and methods
PATIENTS

We studied 30 consecutive patients with
RA who started with intramuscular gold
therapy (aurothioglucose) and 20 consecutive
patients with RA who started with chloro-
quine therapy. None of the patients had been
treated with triple antibacterial therapy for
PUD. After informed consent was given, blood
samples were obtained at the start and after 1,
2, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months of therapy. Patients
were excluded from analysis if their therapy
was discontinued within the first three
months.

SERUM ANTI H PYLORI IgA AND IgG

Specific IgA and IgG antibodies against H
pylori were measured by an enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), as described
elsewhere.8 In our analysis we used the
absolute values for IgA and IgG antibodies
against H pylori, expressed as an absorption
index (AI), and the cutoff point for seroposi-
tivity to H pylon' (AI> 0-32 for IgG anti-
bodies).

TOTAL IgA AND IgG

Serum IgA and IgG levels were measured by
rate nephelometry (Beckmann).' Since it is
known that during gold therapy the total serum
IgA and IgG levels decline,'0 we calculated the
ratio of specific antibodies to H pylori to total
serum immunoglobulin levels.

PEPSINOGEN A AND C

Serum pepsinogen A and C concentrations
were determined in patients treated with intra-
muscular gold by specific and sensitive radio-
immunoassays, as described in detail else-
where." In chronic superficial gastritis, which
is caused by H pyloni, pepsinogen A and C
levels are increased. Normalisation of
pepsinogen levels can successfully predict
eradication of H pylori in 96% of the
patients. 2
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No effect of intramuscular gold therapy on serological parameters of Helicobacter pylori infection in patients with rheumatoid arthritis

Serological parameters forH pylori infection and total serum immunoglobulins in rheumatoid arthritis patients with serological evidence forH pylori
infection during intramuscular gold or chloroquine therapy

Serological Intramuscular gold (n = 12) Chloroquine (n = 8) Difference
parameters between

Before After 3-12 Change Before After 3-12 Change groups
treatment months treatment per month** treatment months treatment per month** p-value***
mean (SEM) mean (SEM) mean slope (SEM) mean (SEM) mean (SEM) mean slope (SEM)

IgAantibodies toHpylori(AI) 0-73(0-09) 0-55(0-11) -0-025(0024) 1-1 (0-24) 1-1 (0-28) 0-001 (0-012) 0-41
Total serum IgA (g/l) 3 2 (0 39) 2-2 (0-26)* -0-194 (0-075) 3-0 (0-35) 2-7 (0-48) -0-027 (0-032) 0-10
Ratio IgA anti-HP/total IgA 0-26 (0-05) 0-29 (0-08) 0-011 (0-011) 0-38 (0-08) 0.52 (0-18) 0-014 (0-014) 0-86
IgG antibodies to Hpylori (AI) 0-56 (0-05) 0-52 (0-05) -0-001 (0-036) 0-69 (0-07) 0-68 (0 07) -0-002 (0-003) 0-92
Total serum IgG (g/l) 13-8 (0-66) 11-4 (0-82)* -0-442 (0-167) 13-0 (0-55) 12-7 (0-92) -0 030 (0-084) 0-07
Ratio IgG anti-HP/total IgG 0-041 (0-003) 0-046 (0-004) 0-001 (0-001) 0-054 (0-005) 0-055 (0-007) 0-000 (0-001) 0-19
Serum pepsinogen A 57-3 (12-8) 43-3 (7-9) -4-205 (3-933) not done not done not done
Serum pepsinogen C 35-7 (7-2) 28-1 (5-5) -2-155 (2-139) not done not done not done
Ratio of pepsmogen A/C 1-6 1-7 (0-19) 0-019 (0-029) not done not done not done

*p value < 0-01 (paired t test within group); **mean of individual slopes (linear regression analysis per patient); ***p value t test difference between groups for
individual slopes.

STATISTICAL METHODS
The difference between values t
therapy (last value) within the
groups were compared using ti
and the Wilcoxon's signed r
difference between the groups
during therapy ofthe serological
minus after) were compared usi
group difference.
The course of the serologi

during therapy were assesst
regression analysis over time.
between the groups ofthe indivio
compared using the t test for grn
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Months of gold therapy

II.
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Results
before and after Four of the 50 patients were excluded
two treatment for evaluation because their therapy was
he paired t test discontinued within three months. The
ank test. The demographic and clinical data of the
of the changes remaining 27 patients with gold therapy and 19
l results (before patients with chloroquine therapy were well
ng the t test for balanced for most of the parameters (data not

shown).
cal parameters We analysed the subgroup of patients
ed by linear- with serological evidence for Hpylori infection,
The difference which means patients with an Al greater
dual slopes was than 0-32 for IgG anti-H pyloni. Twelve
oups. (44%) of 27 evaluable patients with RA

starting with intramuscular gold and eight
(42%) of 19 evaluable patients starting with
chloroquine therapy were seropositive for
H pyloni. Therapy was discontinued between
three and 12 months in four of the 12
patients in the gold group and one of the eight
patients in the chloroquine group. The last
available value of these patients was used for
analysis.
Mean (SD) values of the serological

parameters before and after three to 12
months of intramuscular gold therapy
[mean 9 5 (3-8) months] or chloroquine
therapy [mean 11-6 (1 1) months] in 20
patients with serological evidence for a Hpylori

12 infection are given in the table. During intra-
muscular gold therapy the mean total serum

?rapy ofIgG IgA and IgG levels declined significantly, while
were seropositive to there was no significant decline of anti-Hpyloni
'G antibodies). IgA and IgG antibody titres and pepsinogen A

and C levels. Moreover, the ratio of IgA and
IgG antibodies to H pyloni to total serum IgA
respectively IgG, and the ratio of pepsinogen
A to pepsinogen C did not change during gold
therapy. There was no decreasing tendency in
any of the serological parameters during
chloroquine therapy and there was no
significant difference between the treatment
groups.
With linear regression analysis none of the

patients on gold therapy showed a significant
decline of IgG antibody levels against H pylori
(fig 1). One patient with a decline of serum
pepsinogen C level died six months after the

12 last value because of a metastatic long-
carcinoma (fig 2). Furthermore there was no

rapy ofserum difference in the mean slopes of IgA and IgG
?rological evidence anti-H pylon antibody levels between the gold

and chloroquine group (table).
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Figure 1 Individual courses during 12 months of intramuscular gold the
antibody levels to H pylori in 12 patients with rheumatoid arthritis who s
H pylori at the start ofgold therapy (absorption index (AI) > 0-32for Id
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Figure 2 Individual courses during 12 months of intramuscular gold the?
pepsinogen C levels (,ug/l) in 12 patients with rheumatoid arthritis with se
for a H pylori infection at the start ofgold therapy.
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Discussion
The main conclusion of this study is that 12
months of intramuscular gold therapy does not
influence the most specific and sensitive sero-
logical markers for an Hpyllori gastritis, namely
the serum pepsinogen C and IgG anti-H pylori
levels.

If gold therapy was equally effective against
H pylorn as conventional antibiotic triple
therapy (two week treatment with colloidal
bismuth subcitrate, metronidazole and amoxi-
cillin), eradication of the bacteria could be
expected in 80-90%/ of our patients. Kosunen
et al showed that a fall of 50% in IgG anti-H
pylorni titre during six months indicates
eradication of the H pyloi bacteria with a high
specificity and sensitivity.' However, none of
our patients showed a 50% decrease in IgA or
IgG antibodies against H pylon' during 12
months of therapy, by which time eradication
of H pylon in any of the patients becomes very
unlikely.
The assumption, however, that gold as

monotherapy is equally effective as triple
therapy against Hpylori is not realistic. In vitro
H pyloi is sensitive to a wide range of anti-
bacterial agents, but in vivo all have failed
when used as monotherapy." Even bismuth
subcitrate had an eradication rate of at most
300 o. It is conceivable that gold in the doses
used for RA does not eradicate H pylori, but
only suppresses the bacteria.3 However, in the
latter situation we should have seen a decline
in the serum pepsinogen A and C levels as
markers of chronic superficial gastritis, which
we did not observe.
The earlier reported decreased levels of anti-

bodies against H pylonrt' in patients treated
with intramuscular gold might be ascribed to
a non-specific overall effect of gold, resulting
in a decline of serum immunoglobulins.
While the serological tests for antibodies
against Hpylori are probably not reliable in the
surveillance of Hpyloni during gold therapy, we
determined serum pepsinogen A and C levels
in these patients as well.

In conclusion, intramuscular gold does not
seem to have a clinically relevant bactericidal
or suppressive effect towards H pylon' in
patients with RA in our one year study. To
investigate whether gold compounds prevent
the occurrence of H pylon' associated PUD, a
prospective study should be undertaken in

patients with RA who are especially at risk for
PUD (history of PUD, chronic usage of
NSAIDs, H pylon infection). The H pylon
infection should be confirmed by culture,
histology and urease test. Patients should be
randomly assigned to three groups: a gold-
treated group, those treated with other
DMARDs, and a group treated with triple
therapy. The eradication rate of H p3'lori and
incidence of PUD should be assessed by
endoscopy. Unfortunately ethical aspects will
probably not permit such a study design. So for
the present, we agree with Guslandi, that it is
still too earlv for the gold rush."I
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